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WELCOME
Thankyou for considering our property

for your next event or function
 

 
Int imate and elegant in the heart of the
Blue Mountains – let The Metropole host

your conference, meeting or event .
Experience the old-world charm,
elegance and r ich history of our
beautiful ly-appointed Metropole

Guesthouse .  
 

 We help you create your vis ion by
putt ing you in contact with our favourite
wedding suppl iers .  Whilst our team pride
themselves on making sure your guests

feel at home whi lst having a memorable
time.

 
We look forward to welcoming you here

to share the t imeless charm of the
Metropole Guesthouse

 



 The Metropole offers
exceptional old-fashioned

customer service and care,  with
the beautiful world heritage-
l isted Blue Mountains as your

backdrop.
 An iconic Blue Mountains

Hotel with a total of 24 rooms.
Ranging from singles doubles

queens .
Set over three levels of art

deco architecture .
 With rooms featuring views
across the mountains vistas ,
stained glass windows and

period furnishings your event
and stay at the Metropole wi l l

always be special .  We offer
three packages to suit your

budget and event style .

WEDDINGS



 The Metropole offers
exceptional old-

fashioned customer
service and care .

 
 Our art deco dining

room features a ful l  bar
and seating for 65 .  We
offer cocktai l  service

for 100. Our packages
include drinks and

dining from 2 courses to
3,  menus are avai lable

on application.
 

For a bespoke cocktai l
package please enquire

for more detai ls

DINING



INCLUSIONS
5 hour room hire

Reception dinner in the dining room
Banquet style dining (serving dishes on the tables)

Two courses (canapes and main) followed by wedding cake, if provided by wedding couple
 

Exclusive use of library and games room additional cost of $200, unless hotel is fully booked by
wedding guests

4 hour Bar service
5% discount off Rack rate on accommodation

Bottle of bubbly and a box of chocolates for bride and groom
White linen table cloths and napkins plus plates, cutlery, glasses etc

Standard drinks package - Beer, Wine & Soft drinks only
 

BRONZE PACKAGE
Price - $95 per person PLUS $1000 venue hire fee 



INCLUSIONS
 

5 hour room hire
Reception dinner in the dining room

Banquet style dining (serving dishes on the tables) OR plated (mains selections must be provided
in advance)

Three courses (canapes, main, dessert) plus wedding cake, if provided
Choice of centrepieces

Exclusive use of games room included. Library an additional $200 unless hotel is fully booked by
wedding guests

4 hour service bar ( $100 per additional hour) standard drinks wine, beer and soft drinks
5% discount off Rack Rate on accommodation

Bottle of bubbly and a box of chocolates for bride and groom
 
 

SILVER PACKAGE
Price - $110 per person PLUS $1000 venue hire fee 



Inclusions
5 hour room hire

Reception dinner in the dining room
Banquet style dining (serving dishes on the tables) OR plated (mains selections must be provided

in advance)
Three courses (canapes, main, dessert) plus wedding cake, if provided

Choice of centrepieces
Exclusive use of games room and library included

One free night accommodation and complementary breakfast for two
 

Full service bar 4 hours ($100 per additional hour) standard drinks only - wine beer and soft drinks
5% discount off Rack Rate on accommodation

 

GOLD PACKAGE
Price - $120 per person PLUS $1000 venue hire fee 



HERITAGE
ACCOMMODATION

 Why not make your
wedding an experience to

remember and have al l  your
special guests stay onsite

together .
 

The Metropole offers 24
guest rooms with larger
rooms to be used for the
Bridal suite or for family .

 
Make the most of it  and
have al l  your guests dine

together for a post wedding
breakfast 



METROPOLE SPACES
The Metropole is a beautiful

location for your wedding
ceremony, receptio ,

photographs and
accommodation.

Depending on your package
you wi l l  have use of the

games room and l ibrary for
your pre dinner drinks and

after dinner cocktai ls .
 

 Hold your reception in our
Art Deco dining room where
you can dine and dance the
night away. Our packages

show inclusions ,  but add ons
are also avai lable ,  enquire

for more information.
 



LOCAL SUPPLIERS
FLORISTS

Fine Flowers Katoomba
https ://f inef lowerskatoomba.com.au/

02 4782 3314
Cass Scul ly Oh Blossom

0449 986 088
 

CAKES
Sorel le Eats

https ://www.sorel leeats .com/
bespokecakes

 
EVENT PLANNERS
My Local EventCo 

info@mylocaleventsco .com.au
0478670200

Fusion Boutique
https ://fus ionboutique .com.au/

 
EVENT HIRE |  STATIONERY | SIGNAGE

Penny Lane Studio
https : //pennylanestudio .com.au/

0414 637 565
 
 

HAIR MAKEUP
Bel le Blue

https ://www.bel le-blue .com.au/
Wild Botanik

https ://www.botanikhairandmakeup.com.au/
tania@botanikhairandmakeup.com.au

 
PHOTOGRAPHER

Jeff Davies
0450 782 820

Cait l in Schokker Photography
0430140963

 
CELEBRANTS
Kim Hemsley
0416531376

Wild at Heart 
https ://www.wi ldatheartcelebrant .com.au/

 
ENTERTAINERS

Tommy Novak
https ://tommynovak.com/
Music in the Mountains

https ://music inthemountains .com.au/

tel:0247823314
tel:0449986088
mailto:info@mylocaleventsco.com.au
tel:+61478670200
tel:0450782820

